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Abstract
Background: Febrile neutropenia is one of the most serious adverse events in patients with hematological malignancies and chemotherapy. The routine use of fluoroquinolone prophylaxis in patients with hematological malignancies is controversial. Therefore, we prospectively evaluated the efficacy and safety of prophylactic use
of garenoxacin for febrile neutropenia. Patients and Methods: Consecutive adult
patients with hematological malignancies who were at risk for chemotherapy-induced neutropenia lasting more than seven days were eligible for present study. They
received oral garenoxacin (400 mg daily) from the neutrophil count decreased to
less than 1000/μl and continued until the neutropenia had resolved. The primary
endpoint was incidence of febrile neutropenia, and the secondary endpoints were
the type and incidence of adverse events. Results: We enrolled 46 consecutive patients (median age, 59 years). The underlying diseases comprised acute myeloid
leukemia (n = 17), acute lymphoblastic leukemia (n = 3), malignant lymphoma (n
= 23), and multiple myeloma (n = 3). There were 23 febrile neutropenia episodes
and 2 episodes of bacteremia. There were no grade 3 or 4 adverse events; however
serum creatinine levels were significantly elevated after garenoxacin administration.
The overall prophylactic efficacy of garenoxacin was 50%, and there were no infection-related deaths. Conclusions: Prophylactic use of garenoxacin is effective and
safe in patients with hematological malignancies. (Clinical trial registration number:
UMIN000004979).
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1. Introduction
Febrile neutropenia (FN) is a significant cause of mortality in patients who develop severe neutropenia after chemotherapy in hematological malignancies [1]. It has been
reported that prophylactic use of antibiotics, particularly fluoroquinolones, reduces the
prevalence of febrile neutropenia, bacteremia, and even infection-related mortality [2]
[3] [4]. According to the guidelines of the Infectious Diseases Society of America, quinolones such as ciprofloxacin and levofloxacin are recommended for prophylactic use.
Indeed, levofloxacin is the most preferred quinolone because of its activity against
gram-positive bacteria [5]. However, the emergence of bacterial resistance to antibiotics
has become a concern and routine prophylactic use remains controversial [6] [7].
Garenoxacin mesylate hydrate (GRNX) is a novel oral des-fluoro(6) quinolone with
potent antimicrobial activity, including antibiotic-resistant strains [8]. GRNX acts on
DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV to inhibit the transcription and replication of DNA
as with other fluoroquinolones [9]. GRNX showed marked antimicrobial activity against
a broad spectrum of organisms, including gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria.
However, to our knowledge, the prophylactic use of GRNX has not been reported. Hence,
we prospectively examined the efficacy and safety of prophylactic use of GRNX in patients with hematological malignancies.

2. Patients and Methods
2.1. Patients
Adult patients (≥16 years of age) with hematological malignancies who were hospitalized at Gifu University Hospital and who were at risk for chemotherapy-induced neutropenia (absolute neutrophil count <1000/μl) lasting for more than 7 days were eligible
for the present study [10]. All patients could be enrolled for only one chemotherapy
cycle. The exclusion criteria were as follows: known uncontrolled bacterial infection at
the time of enrollment; serum levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) or alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) >10-fold the upper limit of normal; serum total bilirubin levels
of >3 mg/dl; serum creatinine levels of more than two fold the upper limit of normal; a
history of anaphylaxis reactions to fluoroquinolones; HIV seropositivity; or pregnancy.

2.2. Study Design
This prospective study was conducted between March 2011 and November 2013 at Gifu
University Hospital, and the Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol.
Written informed consent was obtained from each patient before enrollment in the
study. This trial is registered with the University Hospital Medicine Information Network (UMIN) (Clinical Trials Registry, No. UMIN000004979). The primary end point
of the study was the incidence of FN. Secondary end points were the type and number
of documented infections, survival at the resolution of neutropenia, and adverse events.

2.3. Treatment
Oral GRNX (400 mg daily) was started after the neutrophil count decreased to less than
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1000/μl and continued until the neutropenia had resolved (more than 1000/μl). All patients were examined daily for clinical signs of infection. When axillary temperature
exceeded 37.5˚C and an infection was suspected, samples were obtained for microbiologic cultures, including at least two separate blood specimens, and empirical antibacterial therapy was started. Concurrent prophylactic use of trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole against Pneumocystis jirovecii, antifungal prophylaxis and/or oral acyclovir against
herpes viruses were allowed. The administration of granulocyte-colony stimulating
factors for neutropenia was also allowed. Isolated bacteria were identified with the use
of standard methods, and susceptibility was examined [11].

2.4. Definitions
Fever in neutropenic patients was defined as a single axillary temperature of >37.5˚C.
The definition of neutropenia was an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) <1500/μl. Severe neutropenia was defined as an ANC <500/μl or that was expected to decrease below 500/μl during the next 48 hours, and profound neutropenia was an ANC <100/μl
[5]. The risk classification of FN was defined according to the Multinational Association for Supportive Care in Cancer risk (MASCC) index [12]. Adverse events were
graded according to the National Cancer Institute Common Toxicity Criteria version
3.0, and the maximum grade during the administration of GRNX was recorded. Differences between the results of comparative tests were considered statistically significant if P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed with EZR version 1.26 software
[13].

3. Results
3.1. Patients
We enrolled 46 patients (median age, 59 years; range, 17 - 81 years, 26 men and 20
women). Table 1 summarizes the clinical characteristics of the patients at study entry.
Underlying diseases consisted of acute myeloid leukemia (AML) (n = 17), acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) (n = 3), multiple myeloma (MM) (n = 3), and malignant
lymphoma (ML) (n = 23). Most AML patients underwent standard intensive chemotherapy, consisting of cytosine arabinoside (Ara-C) and anthracycline [14]. In brief,
induction therapy consisted of 12 mg/m2 of idarubicin (IDA) on days 1 - 3 and 100
mg/m2 of Ara-C on days 1 - 7 or 50 mg/m2 of daunorubicin on days 1 - 5 and 100
mg/m2 of Ara-C on days 1 - 7. Consolidation chemotherapy for patients with core
binding factor -AML was comprised of high-dose Ara-C, and the other AML patients
underwent three or four courses of standard consolidation chemotherapy based on
Ara-C and anthracyclines. Most ML patients underwent the R-CHOP (rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisone) or R-THP-COP (rituximab, cyclophosphamide, tetrahydropyranyl-adriamycin, vincristine, prednisone) regimen [15]
[16]. One case of AML and one case of ALL received allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation (HSCT). All cases of MM received high-dose chemotherapy followed
by autologous HSCT. The median duration of administration of GRNX was 9.5 days
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Table 1. Patient characteristics.
All cases (N = 46)
No.

%

Age, years
Medin

59

Range

17 - 81

Sex
Men

26

57

Women

20

43

Acute myeloid Leukemia

17

36

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia

3

7

Malignant lymphoma

23

50

Multiple myeloma

3

7

Underlying disease

Stem cell transplantation
Allogeneitc

2 (AML, ALL)a

Autologous

3 (MM)b

Duration of prophylaxis, days
Median
Range

9.5
2 - 37

Duration of neutropenia (<1000/μl), days
Median
Range

10
1 - 88

Duration of severe neutropenia (<100/μl), days
Median

4

Range

0 - 36

a. AML: Acute myeloid leukemia; ALL: Acute lymphoblastic leukemia; b. MM: Multiple myeloma.

(range, 2 - 37 days). The median duration of neutropenia (<1000/μl) was 10 days
(range, 1 - 88 days), and the median duration of severe neutropenia (<100/μl) was 4
days (range, 0 - 36 days). The risk classification according to the MASCC index is
shown in Table 2.

3.2. Febrile Neutropenia
Table 3 shows the incidence of FN, 23 developed FN of 46 patients (50%). There were
no significant differences between groups in age or sex. However, patients with AML or
MM had a significantly higher incidence of FN than patients with ALL or ML (76% and
100% versus 33% and 26%, respectively, P = 0.0018). All patients who received autologous or allogeneic HSCT developed FN, and patients who did not receive autologous
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Table 2. MASCC score.
FNa episodes (N = 23)

Characteristics

Score

No.

%

No or mild symptoms

5

21

91%

Moderate symptoms

3

2

9%

No hypotension

5

22

96%

No chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

4

23

100%

Solid tumor or no previous fungal infection

4

23

100%

No dehydration

3

23

100%

Outpatient status

3

0

0%

Age < 60 years

2

11

48%

1

4%

Burden of illness

High risk (Score ≤ 20)
FN: Febrile neutropenia.

a

Table 3. Febrile episodes.
Total patients
No.
All cases

FNa episodes

%

46

No.

No.

23

50

P-value

Age
< 60 yr

23

50

12

52

≥ 60 yr

23

50

11

48

Men

26

57

14

54

Women

20

43

9

45

Acute myeloid leukemia

17

36

13

76

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia

3

7

1

33

Malignant lymphoma

23

50

6

26

Multiple myeloma

3

7

3

100

N.S.b

Sex
N.S.b

Underlying disease
0.0018

Stem-cell transplantation
With

5

11

5

100

Without

41

89

18

44

With

32

70

20

63

Without

14

30

3

21

0.006

Intravenous catheter in situ
0.0003

Duration of neutropenia
(<1000/μl)
<7 days

14

30

3

21

≥7 days

32

70

20

63

31

67

10

32

15

33

13

87

0.0087

Duration of severe neutropenia
(<100/μl)
<7 days
≥7 days

FN: Febrile neutropenia, N.S.: not significant.

a
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b

0.0003
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or allogeneic HSCT had a significantly lower incidence of FN than that of patients who
received autologous or allogeneic HSCT (44% versus 100%, respectively, P = 0.006). Patients with an intravenous catheter had a significantly higher incidence of FN as compared with patients without an intravenous catheter (63% versus 21%, respectively, P =
0.0003). Patients with duration of neutropenia (<1000/μl) or severe neutropenia (<100/μl)
more than 7 days had a significantly higher incidence of FN than that less than 7 days
(63% versus 21%, P = 0.0087, 87% versus 32%, P = 0.0003, respectively).

3.3. Infections
Two sets of blood cultures from a peripheral vein and any indwelling venous catheters
were taken from all FN patients. Two cases of bacteremia (one each of Methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis (MRSE) and Campylobacter upsaliensis) were
observed. Campylobacter upsaliensis was resistant to fluoroquinolone (minimum inhibitory concentration ≥ 32 μg/mL). The positive rate of blood culture was 8.7%. All FN
patients were treated with empirical antibacterial therapy, and there were no infectionrelated deaths.

3.4. Adverse Events
Adverse events were observed in 17 patients (37%). Fourteen patients developed grade
1 or 2 liver dysfunction, and 3 patients experienced grade 1 renal dysfunction. There
were no grade 3 or 4 adverse events, and compliance of GRNX was good. We compared
serum AST, ALT, creatinine and eGFR before and after administration of GRNX
(Figure 1). There were no significant differences between before and after administration of GRNX in serum AST or ALT (P = 0.0637, P = 0.4119, respectively). In contrast,
serum creatinine levels were significantly elevated and eGFR was significantly reduced
after administration of GRNX (P = 0.0018).

4. Discussion
Bacterial infections are still a major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with
neutropenia following chemotherapy in hematological malignancies [17]. Bucaneve et
al. reported the efficacy of levofloxacin prophylaxis in reducing the incidence of bacterial infections in patients with cancer and neutropenia [2]. The Australian Consensus
Guidelines conclude that the evidence is not sufficient to recommend prophylactic use
of antibiotics [18]. In contrast, in other guidelines, such as the IDSA [5], ESMO [19],
ASCO [20], and NCCN [21], prophylactic use of fluoroquinolone was recommended
for high-risk patients who are going to be neutropenia for more than 7 days. Levofloxacin may be most used as a prophylactic antibiotic for FN in patients with hematological malignancies in the world. Uni et al. retrospectively compared the prophylactic use
of GRNX with LVFX in AML [22], and reported that there was no significant difference
in FN events in the two groups (86% of the GRNX group and 78% of the LVFX group).
In the present study, we prospectively examined the safety and efficacy of GRNX as a
prophylactic antibiotic for the patients with hematological malignancies and showed
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Figure 1. (a) Serum levels of AST; (b) Serum levels of ALT; (c) Serum levels of creatinine; and (d)
eGFR before and after GRNX prophylaxis.

that the efficacy of the GRNX prophylaxis for 32 patients that had more than 7 days of
neutropenia (neutrophil count <1000/μL) was 37%. We recognized that the prophylactic use of GRNX was sufficient to prevent FN as compared to LVFX in previous studies
[22].
In the present study, AML or MM patients had a significantly higher incidence of FN
than ALL or ML patients. In addition, patients who received HSCT had a significantly
higher incidence of FN than the patients who did not receive HSCT. Patients with duration of neutropenia more than 7 days had a significantly higher incidence of FN. We
estimated that a long period of myelosuppression was most important risk factor for
FN. Hence, these high-risk patients might be good targets for the prophylactic use of
GRNX, as a result, we could not find a sufficient prophylactic effect of GRNX.
Fluoroquinolones are widely used for the prevention and management of infections
in patients with neutropenia, however, there are important concerns about the emergence of fluoroquinolone-resistant bacteria [23]. Indeed, one case of fluoroquinolone134
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resistant bacteria confirmed by blood culture was observed in the present study, Campylobacter upsaliensis. Fluoroquinolone resistance may be associated with community
fluoroquinolone consumption, and the prophylaxis effect may be reduced if the prevalence of gram-negative bacillary resistance to fluoroquinolone develops more than 20%
[24]. The emergence of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus might be associated
with prophylactic use of fluoroquinolone [24] [25]. In contrast, there were two cohort
studies that showed quinolone prophylaxis did not affect the emergence of fluoroquinolone-resistant gram-negative isolates in patients with FN. Fluoroquinolone resistance
may not be induced by the use of quinolone alone [26] [27]. However, a meta-analysis
showed that prophylactic use of fluoroquinolone was associated with high rate of resistance [28]. The emergence of resistant bacteria should be continuously monitored.
It was known that there were some problems with the safety of fluoroquinolones
such as renal dysfunction, liver dysfunction, QTc prolongation, abnormal glucose tolerance, photosensitivity, arthropathy and central nervous system disturbance [29] [30].
Pre-clinical examinations of GRNX showed that GRNX had a sufficient safety [31] [32].
In the present study, although grade 1 or 2 liver dysfunction was observed in 4 cases
(5.9%), there were no serious adverse events. Hence, we considered that GRNX had
sufficient safety to be used for prophylaxis of FN in patients with hematological malignancies. Most fluoroquinolones including LVFX are excreted mainly by the renal route.
In contrast, GRNX is well-balanced excretion by both the renal and fecal route [33].
LVFX is metabolized in the kidney, but GRNX is metabolized in both the liver and
kidney. This difference in excretion route may be very important for prophylactic use
in patients with renal dysfunction. Although we routinely cannot use LVFX in patients
with renal dysfunction, GRNX could be used in these patients. However, serum creatinine levels were significantly elevated and eGFR was significantly reduced after administration of GRNX in the present study. Of course, we could not exclude the influence
of the chemotherapy for the underlying disease. Anyway, we must carefully monitor
serum creatinine levels in patients who receive administration of GRNX.
Our study showed enough efficacy and safety of GRNX for prophylactic use after
chemotherapy in hematological malignancies. However, the number of this study sample was small, and our present study was designed as single arm study, not randomized,
hence, our study had the limitation. It might be worth to conduct further clinical study
of GRNX, such as the randomized phase III study compared with LVFX.

5. Conclusion
Prophylactic use of GRNX is effective and safe in patients with hematological malignancies. The emergence of quinolone-resistant bacteria was observed. Hence, periodic
surveillance is very important to detect the emergence of resistant bacteria by prophylactic use of GRNX.
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